
ON SEEIN} Al-tERICA SEeO _ 

by Samuel L. Blumenfeld 

There are many Amer ica.ns like n~rself, who because of the ,1ar or 

the G.I. Bill, got to see Europe before they ever got around to seeing 

the Un:.ted States. There may even be, a.mong some of these loyal Americans, 

a particul~r urge to see Europe before the United c:tates. 1-1JI' o't-.ll1 case 

may be one in point. At the a~e of 18, fresh out of 8. NeH York high school, 

the U.S. Army sa\-I fit to ship ne to the then sliGhtly battered pl:minsula 

of Italy. Thus, I crossed t he Atlantic before I crossed the Rockies. I did 

not complain. In fact, m~r stay in Italy, which laste a year and a half, 

turned out to be a wonderful experienceo l-Jhat I did regret, hm·~ever, was 

that I did not get a chal ce to see France, a country for 1\Thich I had alc-Jays 

had, for some unlmown reason, a very strong liking. And so, in 1950, after 

c ompleting my studies in college, I used some leftover G.I. Bill time to 

study in FrCLnce. Duri ng this thu.e I got t o Imow many other parts of the 

continent as Hell. By the time I r e turned t o the U.S.A 0 in 1952, I knew 

much nore 2-bout Europe than I did about my m-m country. I "JaS dete:rmined 

to eventually rectify t his situation, and I finally got aro~.; nd to it t his 

last SumI'f::' r ~·lh€n, uitl ' 'jreat d.etermination, I drove from NevI York to 

Cali fornia. t': nd backo 

As an Ea.sterner, I can c ttest th,;; t going up and dmm the East Coast, 

crisscrossing ~eli England, or even bea.ding out as far as Chic&go is not 

seeing America. 'The only bona fide, genuine way to see Arnertca is to cross 

it on t he c;round fro:;} one €md to the other, East to est, and back if 
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necessC'.ry. There is no oth r '-lay in which the size, the e;eography, and 

the spirit of the comtry makes itself kn01m. The fact is that you c,mnot 

know the country unless you l~ave seen the est, for the simple reason that 

the . est is still undeveloped enough to show very clearly the basic pioneer 

and frontier traditions that c01.mt for so much in the Jhllerican outlook on 

life. In fact, in the East, f_merica is not much di£ferent from Europe, 

except for th: tremendous rnaterial opulence \-lhich all-JaYs s:t,rikes the 

.European as he hits our shores. The skyline of Eew York is the symbol of 

American vrealth uith it.s great internat~onal c ' nnections, the culture of 

New York is the culture of the world, the feel of Boston is in its Englisrilless, 

and the architecture of I,leshington is Greek o But wbere is America? It 

really begins in Nebraska. 

I don It mean to imply tha.t everything east of ebraska is no t Amer ica, 

but, for the American who ras seen Europe first, the real important 

difference bebreen Ame r ica and EUrope c.oes not become apparent until one 

does get as far l<Jest as Nebre.ska, for it is here t hat the frcntier tradition 

beccmes clearly visible. It is one thin.g iz ; sit in a NeVi York living room 

and l-latch a to/estern on TV and another to travel to where the l est actually 

is. The people out l:ieut feel the presence of the American continent much 

more than ~-Je i n the Ea.st do. The rnoWltains, the plains, the deserts are 

the basic reali ties of their lives. The geography of the region exerts an 

influence over them, so tha t ttE J' are much 1l10re root.ed in it and. a part of 

it. The economic life of these people is also very much tied up vrith the 

lecnd.--in the I-ines, the ranches, a..'1d farms. Industry,too, is attached to 
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the O'eor.:'ranhy there, whereas in the East millions of people 82rn their 
o '" " 

livelihoods in services that have nothing to do 1",ith geography: ccnununicati ons, 

advertising, insurance, publishing, banking, fashion, entertair.ment. And 

then the Indians. I-That greater reminder is thertf the primitive continent 

recently conquered than the Inclians who are still very much present in 

the " est. True, there are Indians in the East, too, but hOl"1 many of them 

can ;you spot Halking dovm Broad1-1ay'? 

Then t l 'ere is the strange phenomenon of trose great cities in the 

Uest: ~'enver, Salt Lake City, Alliruquerque, all oases in a great desert 

that begins in the mi ddle of Ifebraska and do€sn' tend 1L1'1til one is practically 

bearing down on the Pac·ific. Here is. something that Europe does not have. 

The deserts and its ci ties. 1-)here else ca.n one fin d such B. miracle as 

Salt Lake City, a sprawling netropolis, a modern Jerusalem 1-1ith a rea.l 

Temple, rising out of nothing--one of the genuinely original creations 

of America. It is in evada Htere one finally admits that man has met more 

t r a n his r:J.8tch in nature. This huge bleak state, which is lunar in its 

emptiness, has almost nothing to offer the traveler except its drJ~ess. 

If it Heren' t for the slot machines no travelers l"ould stop 1fltrin its 

borders. 

It is on cros~i . ng into California that one feels a goal has 'been reached. 

: ere, once a~ain, man takes over l·;j_th a vengeance. One sees hightmys, touns, 

cities, buildings, farms, industries sproutin.g everyWhere. And in San 

Francisco, one f" ds once lore the sophisti cated touch of the East. After 

cros sir.g one thousand miles of desert, Calif ornia is, indeed, a garden of 
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paradise, :ret by no means as lush or green as Easterners have been led to 

believe. Huch of C2.1ifornia is itself desert, and most of the st te'a 

agriclutural prosperity has been due t o irrigationo The state, in addition, 

is very much an island. On one side is t he acific, on the o ther the desert. 

You are iJnmersed in this much celebrated isle of paradise, and Hhen you visit 

Los Ar..geles, you realize quite clearly Hhy Holl~·vood has n ever been able to 

make a picture that truly resemn(bes reality, for in a flourisring isle of 

paradise, Hho ,"rants to tlcink of reality? 

Leaving Los Angeles apd heading back east one iw~cdiately plunges 

back into the \Tast e:npty desert, broiling by day, freezing at nighto Nevada, 

Arizona" NeH i,lexico, Oklahoma, and Kansas are traversed. It is in eastern 

Ea _sas that one is back on the American mainland. o more frontier. From 

Kansa s City to NeloT York the land beccmes closer to Europe. And on the 

East Coast one has reached a ner... geographic al and cul tural entity, ' hich 

is nlOre international than American in outlook, more cosmopolitan than 

provincial in culture. It is the Atlantic Community, of Hhich ew ork, 

London, fari s, 10n treal, Boston and lasbingtcp. are the main ce terse A 

com.munity linked c1.uturally, politically, c:nd economically. In T'le~-J York 

one looks to Paris ane. London. Omaha seems like on another contin8nt. 

Salt Lake City? A religious center far off in the wilderness. California? 

An isle of paradise, Hay off SOrrtm'l ere in the direction of Australia o 

n1en all is sa j d and done, America, even without Alaska, _ take~on a 

strange new shapeo 
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January 22, 1959 

Hr. Samuel L. Blumenfeld 
Grosset & Dunlap Inc. 
1107 Broad\'lay 
Ne:-- York 10, New York 

Dear Jam: 

Your letter of January 15 has caused me to stir some 
gray matter about the idea of seeing Europe first so 
you know ,'lha t to look for in the U. • There may be 
a piece in this idea, but at the moment I am not sure 
just what you have in mind and l'lhich way it will go. 
Can you make it jell a lit tle more and then let me 
look at at, perhaps in an outline or maybe just a 
telephone conversation will do. 

There is a very remote possibility that this piece might 
\-lork out to be something for our international travel 
section on Narch 1 vlhich is all foreign and has no 
domestic covera§:e at all. l,fuy don't you think about 
this and then let's us talk about it and see what 
happens. 

&-m;erelY, 

~ -, t'---).. ........... 
Pau i - J C. Friedlander 

FJCF/mgr Travel Editor 
"ALL THE NEW S TH A T'S FI T TO PRI NT" 


